
TO THE IlPROFANUM VULG US."

The rest wcre vulgar deaths, unknow~n to fafne."
Pope's Translation of the Iliad, Bk. XI. Lille 394.

The unrecorded deecîs of life,
The littie acts that men ignore,
Build iii) ouir race and shape it more

Than ail the boasted feats of strife.

The liero fromi the wars may coule,
Al-d captive foes in triumphi brin,
The world with ail his praises ring,

'The nation bidl Iiim welcomie honte;

The statesmuan, serx ice gÏrey, niay kneei
Thie g"terdomi of ls Qunî to t.îke
1 hie recornl)cnse of sucli as inake

Their lîighest care the conioîî wcal;

Ili xvisdonm's garden, niglit and mcîrn,
'l'lie sage may toul tliat Trutii's pure seed
lviay passfkt, ul leni isllicd,

'Fo sons of men as yet unilorn;

Once iii an age some Christ inay rise
'fo teachito men the lioher way
Thiat leads front d-arkn.ess unto day,

The narrow pathway to the skies ;

Sorne priest rnay lift hiniself above
The harsh restraint -of sect and creed,
Fulfil in very word and deed,

The precepis of the law of love;

The tribune, silver-tongued, may stili
The angry Senate's gathering storrn,
Or inove, with power no schools cati fori,

The mol) to, laugli and weep at will.;

In noblest measures, gentlest speech,
The laureated bard may sing,
Faith, hiope and consolation bring,

l'le highest lessons wisely teach;

Born of Euterpe's priceless gift
The great composer's notes rnay rail.
Till, to the rnusic, every soul

TliroughI clianging moods of passion slhift

To mark sortie faithi's protracted reign,
Withi ahl the genius God bas given,
Tbe architect rnay raise to heaven.

The pillared dome or Gothic fane

The sculptured marbie may recahl
The good and great that are no more;
E'en some Pygiralian implore,

Till, art cxcclcd, life rnoveth al

A Titiaîî warmtb and calour give,
That fix the eye, transport the sense,
Move the rapt soul to eloqueuce,

And make the landscape alrnost live;

Yet these are but the choice, the rare;
Not often cornes the hero-birth,
And but a handful on this carth

Unquestioned marks of genius bear.

These few, with clearer vision biest,
Se throuiglî the darkncss that enfolds
The warld and pierce the veil that holds

God's secrets hiddeiî front the rest.

Thecy too approach with firmner tread
Tfli confines of thiat unknown. land,
And boldly grasp the ouitstretched hand

By whicli thecir latcst stcps arc led.

These cast the griefs of life aside,
The rude vicissitudes of fate,
Ai-d sec beyond this martal state

Tfle doors of heaven open wide.

They sec and know that ail is wcii
Above the discord ai-d the strife,
With which tue lower wvorld is rife,

The harmonies celestial swell.

B ut to the multitude tiiese signs
Appeal not, for their spirit's eye
Is wearied with mnortality

And littie of the truth divines.

Tue humbnlle players on life's stage
Scant breathming- space, or leisuire find,
T'le body's labour dwarfs tue mmnd,

Ami toiling uipwxard hasts an age.

\Vhat may avail the sage and saint
'l'lie victot ies of art anid song,
If but a few fr-on ont the thromîg

May reach the goal, wlîile millionis faint ?

Vaini to, the many, prophiet, seer,
Vaini c'ei the mai tyr's sacrifice,
If Nvlinhhy IMirred t0 tierii t he rise

Above thme toil and miisery hiere.

And] vainî their rugged life iii sooth,
If not instinct lin one aud ail,
No malter wliere their fortunes fali,

The deathless striving after truth.

Ili spite of doubts that often risc,
Stili buds and flowers the liallowed seed,
The conscious race asserts its crccd,

And man moves upward to the skies.

The world with woes is not ont-worn,
As gold transcends eacb base alloy,
Su ever some supremer joy,

Oulmastering grief withi il is born.

What seernet.h here but accident,
Flux and reflux of riglit and wrong,
Where days secmu short aud niglits arc long,

Is ruled by some divine intenit

Ail may not sec. We trust in fai th
Thal forward, neyer backward, moves
The world, and that within us proves

The end of ail things is not dcath.

The patlis are plain tue race bas trod
Tfhe peasauts' simpler instincts show
'lhle self-saine road by whicli lhey go

Whosc reason crowvns tlîeir childbood's GoL1.
-A. F. Chaniberlain.

On Tiîesday last a number of men, representing the
Gîce Club) and the Guitar amid Banjo Club, about 20strong
left the Union Station for Bown4anville. There thcy gave
one of their popular concerts in a hall literally packcd bwith
a vcry appreciative audience. 'The Glec Club as usual
were repeatedhy encored whenevcr they gave any of their
specially college songs. Tfli Banjo and Guitar Club up-
hcld their reputation bravely, being recalled aftcr cvcry
appearance. The mandolin selections and Prof. Sinedicy's
performances wcre probabhy the mast taking. Afler the
concert, Mr. McLaughlan, father of the well-known Varsity
man A. E. McLaîîghlan, led the way to lus borna and gave
the boys a rnost enjoyable turne for the rest of the evening.
Dancing, nmusic and refreshmients were indulged in tili ant
early ]lir. The boys xvcrc bulleîcd around town for the
remaînder of the niglit and at 8 o'clock a. mn., startcd back
for tue cily.

The credit of the trip is airnost excluâive1y due ta
IBuster " McLauglilan as be lcft'nothing unidone which

could add te, the success of the concert or to the pîcasure
of the men.

A special car was at the disposai of the excursionists.


